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TIiE MISSOUR.I MINE~. 
Missouri School of , Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mis8ouri~ 
Vol. 7, No. 23. 
QUfNTET ADVANCES ONE 
MORE NOTCH IN CONFER 
ENCE SCHEDULE 
Defeat Missouri Wesleyan 
44 TO 14. 
Missouri Wesleyan, Of Cam-
eron, swooped down upon the 
Miner quintet Wednesday even-
ing, and were sent home with 
the< short end of a 44 to 14 
count. From the V'elry outset 
of the game the Miners began 
running rings around the Wes-
1eyan t eam and \had dropped 
the ball thru the hoop several 
times before the visitors awoke 
to the fact that they had, as 
yet not made a point. During 
the'first half We3leyan was 
able to collect only five ponts. 
two field goals and one by the 
free throw route. At the end 
of the half the Miners had salt-
ed down 23 points, but their 
score does not indicate the ex-
tent to which the visitors were 
outplayed. Wesleyan had th.e 
advantage in w eight, but thIS 
was turned against them, for it 
made their floor work slow as 
c ompared to the shifty manner 
in which Coach Dennie's men 
covered the floor. 
DU'ring the second half the 
second string men were sent 
in, Rohloff and Kasel relieving 
Bulger a nd Kemper. The Wes-
1eyan quintet were about as 
fortunate during this period as 
they were during the first, b \~­
ing able to add three field goals 
and two free throws for a total 
Of 14 points. Roh loff was tak-
en out on personals, giving Mc-
Bride 3,n opportunity to warm 
up during the last few minntes 
of play. Kaley, also,.was sub-
Continued on Pa;3'e Tw elve. 
Friday, February 18, 1921. 
M CLUB FORMED. 
The Miners M Club is the 
latest socie,ty to blossom forth 
at M. S. M. This club is an ath" 
letic ors;anization in which all 
m en who have won letters in 
fo·otba ll , basketball or track 
are eligible for membership. 
There, are some twenty-ti ,'e 
men in school who are qll <,lifwu 
by their deeds on the field., !JOOl' 
or track to .ioin this club. In-
cluded in this number are 
Profs. Thornberry and Bowen, 
the former being very instru-
mental in getting the organiza-
tion started. 
The purpose of the new club 
is to bring the athletes into 
closer f r ie,ndship 1'7 it~ each oth-
er and also, to increase the in-
ce~tive to win a letter. Here-
tofore a l e,tter won at M. S. M. 
has not signified as much as it 
shou ld, and the M. Club will be 
an additional goal . toward 
which an athlete may strive. 
At a recent meeting the fol-
lo-.-;;'ng officm's were elected to 
serve for the remainder of th is 
veal': Wendell , ' President ; 
McClurken, Vice ' - PrE,sident; 
and "Buddy" Cairns, Secretary 
Treasurer. A committee has 
been appointed to . draw up a 
constitution for the club This 
will mak e' it one of the perma-
nent organizations of t he 
school and one that the school 
has needed for some time. 
MUCH TRAVELED. 
A group of tourists were 
looking over the inferno of Ve-
suvius in fu ll eruption. 
"Ain't t .his j ust like h e:ll ," 
e.iaculated a Y ank. 
"Ah, zese Americains," ex-
claimed a Frenchman, "where 
have zey not been 7"_ 
Price, 8 Cents. 
SOME HISTORICAL FEA-
TURES OF M. S. M. 
Pidtuf'(~ of First Faculty Pre-
sented Dr.: Fulton. 
Dr. Fulton has received from 
Mrs. C. T. Strobach a picture of 
the first facu lty of ther Misso uri 
School Of Mines. The men 
present in thiD pictur e were: 
Director W illiams, Professor of 
Analytica l Chemistry and Met-
a llurgy I Professor Allen,Assist-
ant P rofessor of Math em at;cs; 
Professor Abert, of Appliea 
Math ematics and Graphics De-
partment; P rofessor Yantis, li-
brarian and Assistant in Math-
ematics; and Pr ofessor Dou-
that, P rofes f'- or of Engli sh . As 
this p icture is of historic val ue 
it will be used in the F iftieth 
Anniversary Celebration next 
fall. The School of Mines was 
opened ·formally on the 23rd of 
November, 1871, and during 
this first year it is said t o have 
had unusual progress, having a 
total of 28 students. 
The first mention of the 
School of Min es in t he UnivE'I'-
s ity of Missouri catalog states: 
" Phelps County having in all 
respects comp1ied with offers 
made the School of Mines was 
accordingly located at Rolla, in 
that county; and t he site of the 
b uildin gs for the school is to be 
Fort Wyman, in the immediate 
vicinity of the town-one of 
th e grandest situations in the 
State, commanding a view in all 
dir ections as far as the eye can 
reach and in the midst of one 
Of th~ rich est mining districts 
of t h e world." 
The inauguaral occasion was 
one of very great interest. Ad-
dress es were delivered by Dr. 
Reed, the P res id ent Of t h e Uni-
jJACI~ TWO. 
1('I"f4 i'Ly; by I~r() !" . Wi lli am;;, the 
l)ir(;eLor o f" the ;;(: hoo l ; and by 
Lht' li on. ,John MO l1 teith, SLate 
Sllp el"inl eli denL or Pub l ic IIl -
f4ll" tl cl, io l1. The r e were' pref4 ' nt 
f4 t' vNa l CUl"atoi'"::\ o f" Lh c U ili v 1' -
f4 i Ly, and man y di ;; Li ng"ui;;h 'd 
(· i Li y- en ;; !"("orn ~l. LOLl iK an d oth -
'I" parLf4 or Lh (~ 1 SLille . ' I'he 0'-
caKion waK r egar(\ 'c1 a K h iflto ri, ; 
in i lK cha ra c-L(' r an (\ af4 i nau gu r-
a lill ~' all im por ta nL SLaLe in KL i -
( ti Lion, w h ich iK 1,0 l aKL aK long 
aK I he SLaLe i (Kel f" ." 
"' I'h(' r''' 'KL Lhing Lo be (\ on 
waK I ) Ke lc<" L a \)il" (' <"Lor o f" tho 
!-;("hoo l , an d I he Pr ('Ki (\ (' nL o f" th e-
lJ ni V('I"Kilv a 1(\ a (:ommitLee o f" 
I he' I ~ oa t:(\ w ('r(' appoin(ed to 
mak e til I;; K(' l ecl io A reet" '1 he 
m()~.d ca r ei" lIl in qu i r y an d pcr-
:-;0 1111. 1 ('OI1Klill a(i o I w il h Kome of 
(h(' f"l r;;\' s(' i (' I li {"lc men o f" Lh e 
('o llltlry , Pro f". Cha r i ' K P. Wi l-
I j"mK, Ih en a PrOr(,S';( r i '1 Dela-
W H I,(' C oll cf~ " . a nd , late .eo lo -
g iKl , an (\ havillg a very lar f'(C 
(' ." pN i '11(' (' i ll P 'Hc Li ca l c"l'l miK-
(.ry, i ll ll1ill i ng and m eta ll ll rgy, 
w il f4 (. h Of-1<' I I. Pro r(' :-Isor W i 1-
l iHnl K onL( 1' (' (\ w il h 111\1 (' h "pal 
11\)(1l 1 h iK n(' w wo r l(, an(\ d lI ' 10 
11 i :-l ('fror( ;; (h (' K(: hoo l p ro g r CKK-
c (\ m; i( (\i(\. " 
I ( iK 10 lH' borlJ (' in milld ;lpL 
I 1 (' Sehoo l o r JV1 i' I('s. 1 h l)" "'b 
ror m ing' an in.I Clrru l pa rt or Ih (' 
ll lli v c~ K i l v o r ~ a n i '/<d i o ll , and 10 
be tl lI (\ ('r I h ::\Hrn (' co'd 1' 0 1, \iv ac;, 
Il Y Ih (' ( ' 1 01" Lh (' L (,P:i ::; la l ' w ' . 
10 be l oeliled, llll d l' 1' ('('1'1 ; ill 
('on d i l i() " ~ , in I h ,' 111 i '\ ( I1" a l dis-
r id or So utheast M i!'lKOllr i. 
oli l y (,O ll ll ( i (,s w h ich ma (\ e bill s 
l ll l(l(' r lllL' I;IW, ill or d c l' 10 ,1('-
(, lI l '(' 111 (, loc;il iOll or (h ~' s('hon l , 
",('i·e I rO il :tll (\ Ph(' 1 p!'l . A p, 
{, h el p'4 Coull i v (lltl b i(\ 11'011 
CO II Il I ~' by :f 17,0I1 G lhe sc hool 
\\'1\ '4 l oc;Ii('(\ ;d Ro l!:I,. 
'1 '11 (' 1" il'li('(h All lli vN snry 
( ' (' I ('IlI' :1I io n 10 l ,' h (, l d 11("<1 r ;\, I\ 
!-' h () l" (\ 11 1<1 1' 1, n II (' P (l (' h i I\ ~ h (' 
h i s l0 1 ~' or 111(' Sl:ti('. ;\ 11<1 llrill g 
i II I () pro 111 illt' ,ll' (' ;t II ,',I (' (s 1'(' -
!':' l r<l i ll g- lil(' (' Iur l l'r i ;g o r .. hi p, 
ill '4 lillll i (\1 11 11(\ il p, pl 'Olr r('S'4 . 
THE MISSOURi MINER 
DR. FUL TC·N A TTf.ND-
ING CONVENTI()i~N . 
1)1'. 1"lI l Lon iF; now in N w 
York 'LLL 'nc! i np: a tonv nti on 0 1" 
lh' AmCY'i(:an I i-lL il lllc o r Min -
ing- an d M'La llu Y'gi(:a l Engi-
n(' 'Y'f4. rr not on ly aUendi-l to 
Lh e aff a il'R r Lh o fl ' hoo l in a 
most comp Lcnt ma nn r , but 
k o pf4 ti S i n tou 'h w it h t hc ouL-
~~ id wo rle! by aLLcnd ing su"h 
('onv ntionR afl th ifl '=t nd wc 'He 
pro lld Co hav,c 1) 1".' Fu Iton aR < 
I'CPn' f; nlaLivc o r thc M iRflo uri 
Schoo l o f" M incfl . 
Vh i l in N w York h e w ill 
b in conrcl' n ' C w iLh D Y'. L y -
on;;, o r i.h U . . Bur a u 0 1" 
M inCfl 'on' r n ing t h M if;,' iss ip -
pi Va ll cy I~xp r im ent Lati on 
I haL is Lo b 10 ':l C cI hr. 
mG MINER DANC.E 
NEXT FRiDAY N~GHT. 
The M iner D anoe to be givlen 
this c.ommg Friday oe,v.ening 
" f(omises to be the best o f t he 
r, :':~ SOI!l . New music ha s been 
eng aged, and the peppioe,:;t time 
o f t h e ye a r w iH be h ,d . D on' t 
f o r g et the d a te-Frid;;!y, the 
25th . Bring your h<>st girl and 
h a t e a good t it m e. This is the 
la~,t Min " ' 1 D a nc€'1 befor e the 
Jun.i or Hop. Let's make it a 
good one. 
A RESOLUTION. 
" ,' (' 11(' l"(' ." sa id A da1l1 10 
[I,v e . "do y Oll r ea l i z c~hat ':h(' 
h ig h l'OKI 0 1" living: is cr impin g: 
nI, ' b:1( lI y ? YOlt ::\ i l11]) ly must 
be l e~s c.- (rnvagnn ( ill ' ~ h(' mai-
l('\" or (' l oilieR," 
" A il 1 i ~h( , d 'a i'," answcrd 
l '~ \ (', () b I ig- i ll g I y. " I ' II 11 e I p .y 0 l\ 
(0 r co 'l ollli 'I," by Lu I' l ing- OV(' ]" 
,I \l o ld 1';)'1"." 
W RESTLI NG MATCH 
TONIGHT. 
St. Pat's Benefi t . 
A wref;tJin g m atch, und r t he 
aUf;pi t s of:,\ th e J un iol' l ass, 
b Lw clen .l ack a 1 , of Cuba, 
Mo., and Dav e H ndry, Of M. 
. M ., i s to be Laged th is evcn -
i ng at Jack lin Gymn asium. 
Th c m en are both i n th e best of 
onditi n, and are w ]] ver ed 
in t h e s 'i en 'e ., 01 thi ' m anl y 
sport. 
Th em i- fina l wi ll be be-
inary m at 'h es wi ll b e of great 
intrcst to tho, e who foll ow and 
en.ioy cl ean portsm anship in 
th e wor ld of p aclded knu ck l es 
an d m at t ur n, . 
Th e , emi-fin al w in! be be-
iw en "K id" B url(e and 
"M utt" Kessl er in a t hr e-
r un I bo ut. We "fre all ac-
q uai ntecl with t h se two m en , 
ancl ar very anx i ou, to see 
them in acti n. They go at 
abo ut 140 po und . 
cl' h e prel iminari e, w ill be a 
ihree-rou l ~ bout between 
"I us" Cl arl( p, an d "Rl acl( " I n](, 
~n d a m at ch between "Fat" 
Co fr and ".I i x" Goll ub. 
Kohl br y, Dool y an ! Lin z r 
vv i ll I' n d r s veral el e t i ons 
c\u r ir)O" th .\1 ning. 
T h c fi ]" t sO Li nd of t h e gong 
w il l b at7:45. 
Expe l" ' c n ced. R e liab'e. 
DR. F. C, NIEMILLER, 
D E NTIST. 
RO LLA, MO. 
JUN IOR HOP, MARCH 4th 
"DUTCH'S" O RCHESTRA 
P I' r. nr id g vi d nt!y clidn 't 
1i k 2 th id :1 Or lUl.Ving r port, 
c irc ulat. d t.hat h c w alkecl the 
hoys on hi , g ology {i Id tri ps 
19 m i l es , f"0 1' wh n h · h eard o r 
iL h e '<l.s lI u l l y r mark d t hat 
, (h e dog:::; 'd ways g Lw i e as 
Car as t h e m'w t h y W l' w ith." 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
EVERYTHING 
TO 
EAT AND WEAR 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store, 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
, DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
THE R~LLA HERALD 
Establish ed in 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publish ell" 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
A. A. E. SMOKER. 
At the regular me eting of 
A. A. E., held in the Gymna-
sium last Thursday night in t h e 
form of a smoker, t h e following 
men were nominated fo r presi-
dl 2lnt : Mr. Calvert, ' pi·of. 
Hinsch, Guy, and Watkins. The 
followi ng men were nominat2d 
f or ses:retary : Leonard, Wer'-
ner, and Gordon . Th e election 
"'I1il] take p lacq at the next 
meeting, a t which time the 
nomination and election of two 
vicepresidents will take place, 
This m eeting w ill be held on 
-the second Wed n esday in 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
- and ~ll first class Job Worle 
__ done at the 
March rather than t he third, as 






Student Note P-ook Paper 
For Sale 
GO TO 
C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
The Grant House Corne.r 
- ----
FOR F RESH OYSTERS 
AND 
-
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
T he chairman of t he Direc-
tory Committee announced t hat 
after much work the d irectory 
material had gone to t he print-
ers, and w ill be published with-
in two weeks, 
Professor Rhoades told how 
A , A, E. might h eilp in t h e re-
construction of the power p lant 
a nd as the work w ill be long 
and tedious, it was decided -Co 
wait until the next meeting be-
fore taking d efinite action, 
The fina ls of the wrestling 
and boxing tournament were 
held, with the fo llowing result: 
140-pound wrestling, B lik-
insderfer v, Whitney, 
163-pound wrestlin g, Hoover 
v. Sublet. 
PAGE THREE. 
110-pound boxing, Walker v. 
Schaefer. 
128-pound boxing, Walls v. 
Harris, 
133 -pound boxing, O'R·j ~n 
v , Chomeau. 
200-pound boxing, Parkhurst 
v , Hegwer, 
Th e first named man in each 
caRe won the decision, except 
the last bout, which was a h ard 
fought draw, O'Brien proved 
to be' a dark h orse and gained 
the decision by t h e knock out 
rou'te in t he fi rst round, 
The prize for each contest is 
a year's m emb ership in A, A . 
E. , and in t h e case of the draw, 
both men were awarded a 
year's m embf',r ship, 
TWO BASKETBALL GAMES 
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT 
WEEK. 
Cape Girardeau H~re Wi8dnes-
day and Thursday. 
YVednesday and Thursday 
of n ext week will find the Mi!n-
ers hooked up w ith Southeast 
Teachers College better known 
as Cape Girarde~u, Th ese two 
O'ames are the last on th e h ome 
floor until the team re'turD s 
from a short road trip to 
Spr ingfield the following week. 
Th e two games with Cape Gi-
ra.r d eau should place the Min-
ers well up in th,ei conference 
schedule, as no return games 
are play e,d with Cape, and both 
th ese cont ests will go into t h e 
official standin g 
Nothing much is known of 
the strength of t h e Cape team , 
but we should h ave no troubl e 
d isposing of them if t h e team 
continues the brand of ball 
they have shown t h e past 
month, L et's fill the old Gym 
those two nights and help put 
the team in the confel'e11ce 
Tace, 
JUNIOR HOP, MARCH 4th 
"DUTCH'S" ORCHESTRA 
P: ~s FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER. 
_ b ;4w;. ·Wii 'Swzrzrms 5; 
THE BOG ~~j \ St. Pat's Celebration r ~ 
IS FAST APPROACHING 





CORSAGES BOUQUETS TABLE DECORATIONS 
CAND~ES 
BOX OR BULK 
FAVORS 
ALL KINDS 
ICE CR E AMS 
(WE WILL HAVE A SPECIALTY feE CREAM FOR ST PAT'S) 
OR ANYTHING ELSE YOU MAY NEED FOR T HE B·IG CP~EBRA TION, 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES AND ALL WAYS. 
A~. VEY SM 
THE STUDE T S STORE 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 
I 





























































RULES FOR ST. PAT'S. 
1. Admission to minstrel 
will be by the ·St. Pat's button, 
which will be issued by Junior 
Class. Th e guests of parties 
wearing the button will be ad-
mitted. 
2. No children will be al-
lowed in the l auditorium during 
the minstrel, nOr on the floor at 
the ball. 
3 . There will be motion pic-
tures in Parker Hall In the 
evening for the children. 
4. Tuxedo will be worn on-
ly by Executive Committee and 
the Officers of the Junior Class. 
5. Full dress will be limited 
to the faculty of M. S. M., and 
left to their discretion . 
6. Admission to the ball 
will be by ticket only. These 
tickets will be issued with th e 
sale of each st. Pat's button. 
7'. -.- Admission to balcony 
for spectators will be twenty-
five cents. 
8. Positively no one will be 
pElrmitted on th e floor the night 
of the ball who is not masked 
as well as in costume. 
9. 1't asks will be worn until 
the grand march. 
10. Program dance will 
s tart after the grand march. 
1l. Uniform of U. S. Army 
or Navy worn by civilians will 
not be considered as a costum €l 
for the Masque Ball. 
"A PAIR OF SrXES." 
Now doesn't that remind you 
of Poker, Pills and Love? Yes, 
"A Pair of Sixes" is the name 
of the Junior Class Play to be 
giv en soon . The receipts of this 
play will go towards making 
this E,t. Pat's bigger and better 
than ever before. 
The cast consists of nearly 
al l new talent and from the , 
way they are practicing the 
'Play will surely 'Prove a big suc-
CEiSS. So far there has been on 
definite date set for the 'Play 
but it will be given the early 
part of March. Get your dates 
now, and watCh for the t ime. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CONFERENCE STANDING 
POSTED IN LIBRARY. 
Current Sport Dope Now Avail-
able. 
The scores and standing of 
teams in the M. 1. A. A., which 
have been rather difficult to g et 
hold of with any regularity, are 
now posted on the bulletin 
board in the Library, and Mr. 
Wheeler, the librarian, expects 
to be able to keep them up to 
date during the season. He has 
be en in correspondence with 
conference officials, with the li-
brarians of some of the confer-
ence colleges, and with Mr. 
Paul J. Pirmann, press corre-
spondent for the M. 1. A. A. 
Standing of the teams is com-
piled every Monday by Mr. Pir-
mann and wilJ be forwarded to 
M. S. M . Library, where it 
should be posted by Tuesday 
or Wednesday. Scores and oth-
er dat'a received through the 
week will be posted as r eceiv-
ed; but its regularity will de-
pend chiefly on co-operation 
from outside sources. 
INTERESTING BOOK 
IN LIBRARY. 
In "The Iron Hunter," for-
mer Gov . C. S. Osborn of Mich-
igan, writes Of his own career 
which took him from the men-
ial tasks of restaurant helper 
to the chair of chief executive 
of his state. Gov. Osborn's in -
terest in iron mining has fired 
him to the doing of many unus-
ual things, has led him in his 
search for ore from one rugged 
section of the country to 'an -
other, and has placed him 
among the experts in this lin e. 
The book reads like fiction, but 
is reality. It may be borrowed 
from the Library. 
TROWEL CLUB INITIATES 
NEW MEMBERS. 
On Friday evening, Feb. 11, 
the followin g men wer e initiat-
ed into the Trowel Club: Kub-
ler, Forman, Seigel, Hunt,R.\V. 
Howard, Fied ler) Knight, Leon-
PAGE FIVE. 
ard, Valentine, Cornwell, Cam-
eron, Burford, Strong, Hodges, 
Sanguinet, Nudleman Ten-
Eyck, Costel li,F)schlowitz,Steb-
b ins, and Lieut. Peckham. Af: 
Iter initiation a social session 
was held which terminated in 
light refreshments s erved at 
t he Maxine Cafe. 
THE HONOR ROLL. 
Dr. McRae, Profs. Frame, 
Johnson, Dunlap, Bridge, Clay-
ton, Thornb elYry, Armsby, Rad-
cliff, Mr. Wheeler, Mrs. Pritch-
ard, Prof. Muilenburg, Kersh-
n er, Prof. and Mrs. Underwood 
Prof. and Mrs. Fischlowitz, 
Prof. and Mrs. Bowen 
Didn't We say interest in our 
basketball team was increas-
ing ? Look at last Wednesday's 
turnout. All of them enjoyed 
seeing the team take one more 
step up th e percentage column. 
Two games next week. Let's 
see this list go up to twenty-
five. Interest among the facul-
ty m eans interest about town. 
Talk it up. Sure! You'll enjo'y 
yo urself. Don't let us miss you 
at 'next week's game. We're 
expecting you to be th ere. 
FIELD METHODS IN 
GEOLOGY PUBLISHED. 
Field Methods in Geology, 
published by G. H. Cox, C. L. 
Dake and G. A. Mu il enburg, 
has been released and publish-
ed by McGraw-Hill Publishing 
Company. This is the first book 
to present a detailed and sys-
tematic treatm ent of the fi eld 
procedure for petroleum geolo-
gists. The book is bound in a 
flexib le cover and contains 300 
pages with fifty ill ustrations. 
Th e price is $4 .0 0. This pub-
Eshment is of considerable in-
terest to the students here as 
Profs. Dake and Cox were for-
mer instructors here, and Prof. 
Muilenbu rg is at present acting 
hea d Of the Geology depart-
ment. 
.subscrib'e for the Miner. 
PAGJ<~ SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper pubLshed by the 
Students, in t h int rest of the A' u rn-
ni , Stud(' nts and Faculty of th e Mi s-
SOU l' : C' hool .of Min s and Metallur ~'Y, 
Rolla, Mo. 
En t('l' e<l as secon d class ma tter Apri l 
2, 191;', at th e Post Omce at Ro lw, 




n. O. Nor vill , ............ Eclitor-in-Ch i f 
H. L. T.('onar cL .......... Assoc iat e Bertor 
E. S. Wheele l' ............ Athletic Ed it or 
A. . W ilker so n ... .... A ist ant Ed itor 
Joe M. Wil ~on .............. ....... Cur toon ist 
Bus;n 5S M a n ageme t . 
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Hcr!' n H ollow .. .. Aclvertising M"Ill ll g l' 
S. M. Du r ke ...... . Cir cul a Lioll Munag'e r 
G. A. Ze ll ('l' , ...... Asst. Circ . Mnnag'er 
Issued Eve ry F r :d a y . 
SII bS('l' ;pt ion pri ce : Domes t ic, 
$ 1. 7;' p I ' Y(" 1I'; F l'c ign, $2.0 0 ; Sing' e 
Copy, R ('cn !. ~ . 
INID!S PENlDJE.NTS. 
1t se ms a s if a great num-
b er or In l "p e '1 dents a t' s11 ;rlc-
in .; th e ir share o'f a 'espo'1si 1 . 
dut y . t t h re~e .t t im o, a 
ra r as the w r it r kn ows, the In-
c1 ep nd en Ls a rc n ot thor oug h ly 
01' Q,' a 'l i7ec1. T e 'e h as bee ', ? 
:;C't no meetin g of the Inde-
p ellet nts thi . semester. 'Th ere 
,,\, er \ seve 'al m ecti '1 g:s (,:cj[ r d 
1:1.,t • em -t21', I' l' th pm'pos 
0 [' ol'g:ani 7- ing, but on ly a few 
Ind eprl d n ts 111 [1 (1 a n att"mp '~ 
to g · t to th " m eti ng. 'The r e-
sult wa s ih aL no offi ers weI' 
ci d. 
Two,1 v l'Y imp ort:cnt d'1t :v'; 
::1n' racing us th is , emec:; L l' Th' 
(ir~ t duLy is to h e lp toward thr 
St. Pal'. ce leb ration. VlTe wa'l 1. 
to h avc a float in the p a rad ., a s 
well <1 . h Ip in other num rou s 
ways lowanl the St. P at' s c 21(' -
brat io 1. 'Thc Sec'01 d d ut v i ~ to 
hold lh c baseball trophy \\'(' 
\\'on la ,' t year. E ,' cr O:l C wh o 
att n d :; c1 schoo l last ycar (" ll! 
l' ea ll th c:;Ll' ue;g le th Imlc· 
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pen dents m ade in order to hold 
:first p la.ce in th e leagu e. It 
was on ly through close co-oper-
ation and constant backing 
that th e t eam r epresenting the 
T d ep n d vnts were fl uccessf ul 
in securing the cup . 
Now let us a ll get togeth er 
al d see if we can't put it across 
thi s year. We have th e m ater-
ia l for a good t eam . A ll the 
abov E' can be brou ht about by 
organization a n d co-operati011. 
Let each Independent should er 
hi p art of th e duti es and re .. 
flpons ibilitie so that our part 
of th e St. Pat's cel ebration will 
be a success . If eaCh Indep nd -
ent will get b ehin d th e t~ am 
wh ich w ill be p ut 0 t o the fi eld 
there is n o do ubt but that fi rst 
p lac in t h e league w ill sp oJl 
"Indepen d ents." WatCh bull e-
tin board for organ ization 
m e eting. 
A SUGG ESTED CHANGE. 
fl. fter sp en di·.g part of -th e 
]1ight in p .rusiYl g t h e t ext a . d 
th e other part 1. ge tt in ' m uch 
n ee ded rest, t h e stud ~nt awak-
ens i'1 the morn in~ rea d ' to b e-
,()'1 t he c1 y ' ~ w ork, but not very 
ca g er. 113 lin yers ove.r tl, e la st 
jr op of coff e a.t break ast, and 
up n loolcing at his wat h fi c1 .:; 
ih a t h e is goi1 g to be late -EOI' 
his eight o' clock c la ss. And 
again, h is \'v'at ch may not be 
scI, acco'di'1g to scho 1 t ime . 
l'lf uch of th .ombal'as ment 
now suffer d by stud ent and 
PJ'oi'cflP.ors because som e of the 
['01 m er a rri ve late for clas:; 
wou ld be elimirated if the 
sc hool b ell co uld be rung at five 
mi n utes 0-( eight 
Sh im: "How did yo u en .ioy 
th e musica l com ed y la '1 
nio'h t?" 
Him: "Befol' the curtain 
wc nt up two -(e L I knew it 
would be great." 
JUNIOR HOP, MARCH 4th 
"DUTCH'S" ORCHESTRA 
FOR 
GilflS and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. c. SMITH & SON 
Hardware of All Kinds 
The Strength of 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROLLA 
Is repre $en ted by its Resources 
of over a Half Million Dollars 
Why Not Be Among 
The Number Who Do Their 
Business With T he 
NATIONAL BA NK OF ROLLA 
P. H. McGrregor, Ca shier. 
THE 
UNITED ELECTRIC 
SHOE RE~ ALJNG CO. 
RO LLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor 
F irst Class Work Guaranteed 
We u£le only the be l t Le3ther 
PRICES REASONABLE 
MAXINE CAFE 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
J ust Like Meals at Home 
ARY & SMiTH 
P HONE 71 
SAY BOYS 
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"SAY TOM," did you see the $350.00 Howard watch 
that was sent to PITTS to have fixed.? 
He put it in ' firs t class order and guaranteed it to keep 
within 4 secon ds p e i'" month f stande rd time. 
GET YOUR WORK DONE AT PITTS. 
Office with NORTHERN OPTICAL CO., 8th Stre.et, Rolla. 
ALUMNI. 
Jan. 16, 1921. 
Overworked and Unappreciat-
ed Editor, Asst Edit ors,Cont. 
Edit ors , Bus. Mgr., Asst. Bus. 
Mgr ., Circ. 19r., and whole 
d amn Staff. of 
The Missour i Miner, 
.1 issouri School of Mines, 
Roll a, Missouri. 
Gentl em en and those of you 
who m ay b e taking Civil Engi-
neering : : : : : : : : 
Enclosed h er ewith best w ish-
es f or a big and hap p y New 
Year , a successful year for t h e 
Miner , and a lucky on e fo r you 
a ll in your pursuit of Knowl -
edge, be it "Kalkul us," H y-
draulicks, or D escripiti \" e" J am-
et ry." Encl osed also an ar t icl e 
f or' the Miner, t elling ab out E. 
S ' over away up h ere in the 
c10unds of t h e P eruvian An d es. 
If you can use it, go to it with-
out f 3ar of libel or violation of 
c opyrights, etc . 
Sympatheticall y and all t h at 
ort of t hin g, I am, 
"JAKE" WALSH, ' 17 . 
Slover, '20, Completes 3500-
Mile Trip Up Amazon River 
-Runs Across "Jake"W a lsh 
'17" in Cerro de P a-sco, Peru. 
The Miner has just r ecejved 
a let ter from J. K. W alsh f r om 
out of the wilds of Peru, tellin g 
a bou t m eeting with E Slover. 
The letter g oes on to say : 
"I was sitting in th e barber 
chair at th e club lazil y w a tch-
ing a poker game and wonder-
ing how m y luck was when up 
com es a long lanky sun-burned 
Gring o, and says, "Hello, J ay-
kay Walsh. " Now, I've b een 
called a lot of nam es, but when 
I h ear " Jayk a y", I can immedi-
ately know th at it is some one 
from Rollie, Missour i, wh o's d o-
ing the talk ing. So I sat up 
str aigh t and lam ped t h e exhib-
it a littl e more closely. 
It was no oth er than E. Slov-
er , "Fr eshman" Slover Of m y 
d ay, and I was sure glad to see 
h im. Whereup on w e a d -
journed t o m y shack, and after 
insp ecting the content s of a 
fl ask of stuff t h at I usually h ave 
on h and fo r j ust such events, 
we op ened th e flo od gates and 
talked. I could tell Slover a ll 
about such things as the elec-
tion, and those hap penings 
since th e last five months, but 
Slover t old me a ll about every-
thing previo us. You see h e h ad 
been in th e j ungle for t h e last 
fou r months, and his knowl-
ed ge of t h e outside world in 
general, was som ething like 
that of a student wh o had onl y 
taken Descript for t h e first or 
s econd tim e. 
Slove'r was ass ist ant Ito an 
engin eer n am ed D awson, who 
PAGE SE VE N. 
was examining a property on 
t h e XXXXX r iver f or t h e XXX 
company. Th ey landed in Pa-
r a , Brazil , and t h en proce ed ed 
up the Amazon about two th ou-
sand miles by boat to Iquit os. 
F r om there t h ey went by sm all-
er boats and canoes uP t he Uca-
yali River t o the Pachitea and 
t h ence t o the Pich is Rive; a nd 
over t o Puerta Bermudez. Then 
it was a question of .mules a nd 
horses to La Marced, T a rma, 
Or oya, and fina lly to Cerro d e 
Pasco, 14,00 0 feet above sea 
level by train . 
So it was that far away in 
South America, away up in th e 
clouds two Miners from M. S. 
M. sh OO k h ands. 
Th e worl d is mighty small , 
after a ll . Slover stayed three 
days, took in th e mines, and we 
spent man y a p le 3.sant hOUr r e ", 
h earsing old times a nd doings. 
He and Dawson then left to 
go down th e· hill to Lim a, 
whs'I'e they expected to g et a 
Grace boat for the States Jan. 
14th. W h en they reached Li-
ma it completed a trip across 
the entire South American Con-
t in €'l1t, thru difficult jungle, bad 
r ivers and in p laces where 
men are not common . I should 
say th e trip was about 3500 
miles, possibly mor e. 
But I will t ell the world it 
f elt g ood to S3e a m a n from M. 
S. M. aw ay d own h ere wh ere 
no body comes and stays, and 
can pass a mentality t est . Boys. 
it ,vas lik e find ing a roll of bills 
on an y mor ning except the first 
of Apr il. 
" J AKE" WALSH, ' 17. 
J U NIOR HOP MARCH 4th , 
"DU TCH' S" ORCHESTRA 
Dr. Bar t ( in psychology) : 
"Can any one m ention a case 
of , greaf, friendship m a de fa-
m ous th r u literat ur e? " 
W all ie : " Mutt and Jeff. " 
Au gustana Observer. 




By Edgar A. Guest. 
CAN'T is t h e worst word that' s 
written or spoken; 
Doing more haTm h er e than 
slander and lies; 
On it is m any a strong spirit 
broken, 
And with it many a good 
purpOSe dies. 
It springs from th e lips of th e 
t houghtless each m orn-
ing, 
And robs us of courage we 
need through the day ; 
It rings in our ear s like a tim e-
ly warn ing, 
And laughs when we fa lt Er 
and fa ll by the way. 
CAN'T is t h e fath er of fee ble 
endeavor, 
The parent of t onor and 
half-hea,rted work: 
It \veakens the efforts of arti -
sans clever, 
And makes of the toi l er an 
indolent shirk . 
It poiso ns the so ul of the man 
with a vision, 
It stifles in infancy m any a 
plan; 
It greets h onest toiling with op-
en derision, 
And mocks at the hop es a nd 
the dreams of a man. 
CAN'T is a word non e shoul d 
speak without blushing; 
To utter it should be a sym-
bo l of shame; 
Ambition and courage it dai ly 
is crushing; 
It blights a man's purpose 
and shortens his a im . 
Despise it with a ll Of yo ur h a-
tred of error; 
Refuse it the lodgm ent it 
se eks in your brain; 
Arm agaim;t it as a creature of 
terror, 
And all t hat you dream of , 
you some day shall g ain . 
CAN' T is the word that is fo e 
t o am bit ion , 
An enemy am b ushed to sh at -
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t er your will ; 
It' s p'rey is forever; the man 
with a mission, 
And bows but to courage and 
patience and skill. 
Hate it, with h atred that's deep 
and und ying , 
For on ce it is welcomed 'twill 
break any man; 
Whatever the goal yo u are 
seeking, keep trying 
And answer this d emon by 
saymg: "I CAN." 
RECENT DISCOVERY. 
The Chemical world is great-
ly r ejoicing over the rec ent an-
nouncement that the heretofore 
elusive end point not only ex-
ists in the eommon form, but is 
pow known to exist in a dazz-
ling variety of r eds and blues, 
each variety contained in a 
glass tube with tightly fitting 
stopper. 
Th e discoverer was aided in 
h is research by th e Hon. Fred 
Lane an d the noted chemist, 
Abner Hahn. After m an y 
fruitless efforts the disting uish-
Ed gentlemen discovered the 
rare specimens in O ~l e of the r e-
mote corners of the Chem. 
stockroo m. All sh a r ed the joys 
of the victory w ith th e discov-
erer. Never was th re such 
mirth e~pressed by t h e m em-
bers of th e laboratory a when 
the noted chemist, Glen Doo-
ley, made the discovery. 
Dooley is expect ing greater 
d isco,-eries when h e begins to 
titrate with a cer tain variety of 
pink-ey ed r ing-tai led mu niscus. 
BUZZER FOR ME-
CHANICAL HALL. 
Th e professors a nd stud ents 
who haye classes in Mech anical 
Har1 are som ewhat inconven-
ien ced by the lack of a buzzer. 
This is no dou bt due to an ov-
ersight, but at the present time 
it is causing men to be late for 
oth er classes. 
JUNIOR HOP, MARCH 4th 
"DUTC H'S" ORCHESTRA 
srGMA GAMMA EPSILON. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon is a 
national professional fraternity 
in Mining, Metal-Iurgy and Ge-
ology. Men in th eir Senior, 
Junior and second semester of 
the Sophomore year are eligi-
ble to m em bership. Altho high 
scholastic standing is not a pr e-
r equisite to m embership, men 
who show a d ecid ed interest in 
their work at school in the 
three d epartments above nam-
ed are d esirable. 
The national fraternity has 
six active chapters throughout 
th e country at schools offering 
work in the d ep artments of 
Mining, Geology and Metallur-
gy. Eta, the local chapter, was 
est ablished h ere in January of 
this year . 
A RTHU R H. PETSCH CON-
TR.IFIUTES TO THE BOHN 
MEM OR IAL. 
The Eddie Bohn Memorial 
Fund sti ll continues to' grow, 
and now totals $356.00. M. H . 
Thornberry has just received a 
ch ec k from Arthur H. "Gus" 
Petsch for the a mount of $50 . 
Gus is a m em ber of the Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity, gri.lduating 
with the Class of '20. Since 
J 2avin~ school he has been with 
th e Melxican Gulf Oil Compa-
ny as geologiEt. H is permanent 
address is Apartado 64, Villa-
hermosa, Tab., Mexico. 
PH I KAPPA PHI PLEDGES. 
At mass m e et ing last Friday 
the honor society of Ph i Kappa 
Phi p ledged its initiates. There 
wer e three classes of initiates 
p ledged: faculty, alumni a nd 
student. Dr. C. H. Fult on and 
Prof. F. H. Frame were t he 
m emb 2,rs of the faculty pledg -
ed; and K . K . Kershner was the 
alumni m ember. Of the seven 
hi gh est students in the S enior 
Class E. W. Rembert stood first. 
Th e other six stud ents were E. 
L. Davidson, W . H . Dunlop, W.' 
F. Netzeband, W. L. Stewart, 
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A Tl'~BNTION 
Clubs- Fraternities 
A CHANCE TO B~Y lSOME REAL COFFEE AT A LOW 
PRICIE. YOU BUY TWO POUNDS OF DEL MONTE 
AND ONE POUND WILL BE GIVEN FREE. 
THE SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY. 
CALL AND GET A TRIAL POUND FREE. 
ST. PAT'S DOPE. 
This week witnessed the com-
pletion of some St. Pat's work 
which wi-ll be of interest to all. 
Thel contract for the d ance 
orchestra was signed to the sat -
isfaction Of all concerned . They 
agreed to play for the mask 
ball, the Junior dance, which 
will be the following night, and 
a fiftElen-minute period during 
the minstr el. This orchestra 
was p r ocu'red at a great ex-
pense, and is the best that can 
be obtained. 
Gen e Rodemick's orchestra 
requir es no introduction to the 
reader, be'Cause their fame has 
long ago reached the €Iars of 
the entire Caucasian Irace1 in 
the most isolated parts of the 
globe, including Rolla. "Bill" 
Bailey at the Xylophone, Buaf-
no, "The Wop,"works the traps 
Trombauer in "Frisco 'dance" 
on the Saxophone, Patrick on 
the cornet, and F ieldman at the 
piano, make up the best of com-
binations for the production of 
up -to-date music. It bas been 
rumored that they have to car-
ry several extra sets of instru-
ments with thEm, because the 
:set upon which they play be-
(comes so hot after an hour' s 
service that they can't hold 
t hem. You wil1 all agree that 
only red hot music, and a lot of 
action can cause such results. 
Lists of custumes haVe been 
posted on the bulletin boards, 
and orders for same are being 
taken by E. A. Kee,ler. Get your 
orders in early, thereby facili-
t a ting matters . 
Effor ts are being made to get 
pictures of St. Pat's as celebrat-
ed by M. S. M. in the Rotograv-
ure Section of one of the lead-
ing St. Louis papers, as well as 
in a motion picture news week-
ly. If consistent hard work can 
help toward the success r 
these projects, the M. S. M . St. 
Pat's celebration of 1921 is as-
sured of wid e,spread ad vertise-
ment. 
Rumor has it that "ProLKim-
ble" is about to resign his po-
sition of Assistant Prof. 'in Oil 
Drafting, and apply all his ef-
forts to instructing in "Pool 
Lab." 
CORRECTION. 
In last week's issue the ad-
verti sement of "Pitt, the J ewel-
er," stated that watch repair 
work was guaranteed to keep 
within 4 minutes per month of 
standard time. It should han 
read "within 4 seconds per 
month of standard time." 
SEE RUCK.ER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 




Negotiations are under way 
to secuire an engineer for a 
Highway Engineering Course 
in Vocational Training. The 
course will begin upon the ar-
rival of the new Professor. Sev-
eral men desiring this course 
have arrived lately to take up 
training. 
The Topographical Engineer-
ing class has increased to such 
an extent that it will be neces-
sary to have additional instruc-
tors to assist Major Cook and 
P r of. Bardsley in the field next 
spring. These men will be com-
petent mappers from the U. S. 
G. S. It looks like the Major 
and Prof. Bardsley intend to 
turn out a "finished product" 
that will take "first place." 
We are glad to see Jack 
Coakley with us again. J ac~: 
h as been with the Missouri Val-
ley Bridge Company isnce lem' -
ing J.V[. S. IV[, What is It, Jack, 
post-graduate work t oward a 
Ph. D.? 
The Major's Prize,. 
Ford car with p iston rings, 
Two rear whe,els, no front 
spnngs. 
Has no fenders, seat or plank, 
Burns lots of gas, hard to crank 
Carburetor busted half way 
through, 
Ellgine missing, hits on two, 
Three years old, four in the 
spring, 
Has shock absorbers and every-
th ing. 
Radiator busted, sure does leak 
Differential dry, you can hear 
it squeak. 
Ten spokes missing, front all 
bent, 
TirES blo,vn Qut, ain't worth a 
cent. 
Got lots of speed, will run like 
the deuce, 
Burns either gas or tobacco 
juice. 
Tires a ll off, been run on the 
rim, 




ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prices? 
We Do Our Best to Please 
STUDENTS 
THE 
~~ :Iij i fj~r~:l __ <t.~m~ 
. Will be glad to carry your 
Checking Account. 
You w ill find it a conveni.ent 
and pleasant plAce . 





MAN IS NOT WELL D ESSED 
If the Comp lexi n of His 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
SEE 
FOR ~ HINES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
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"Ham" Moore, ex-'23, i now 
located at Bon ne Terre, Mo. 
Harold Shore, '20, is now em· 
ployed as an engine er by the 
Coeur d' Alene Mining Synd i-
cate at Wallace Idaho. , 
Stan ley Moore, '05, has been 
in San Luis Potosi, Mexico, do-
ing preliminary exp loration 
work for a Chicago mining con-
cern . 
Horace Scruby, '20, formerly 
with the Ru sh White Co ., at 
Wallace , Idaho, i n ow with t h e 
Kennock Copper Co ., at Ken-
nock, Alasl a. 
John E. Schultz, '10, who is 
co nected with th e Sullivan 
1\Iachine Co ., recently attended 
the sal es conf er ence at Claire-
mont, New Hampshir e . 
J . J. Sanfor d, 'OS, has sev · 
ered h is connection w ith t h e 
Coeur d' Ale"'le Synd :cate , at 
Wallace, Idaho , a d is now em-
ployed by the Bunker H ill & 
S'J ll ivan Mine , at Kellogg Ida-, 
ho . 
E . A. LY;,'\!l, ex-'19, visited at 
th e Prosp ector Club this 
,\e ol<. He is connected with the 
S'Jllivan l'J'" ach inery Co., of Spo· 
kane, 'Wash i ~ gton. 
Charles A . Burdick, '10, is 
located at 12 Broadway, N~w 
York Cit, as VOls'llti"g 'f ini g 
a"" d J'1eta1Jurgical E ngin eer. 
1' 2"1' . Pu-'c1 ic ( je; chairm"ln of t he 
cnte; bil'm ~nt committ2e of '~he 
A.1. l'T . :.. for it:; u ..... l1l'a l m "et-
i"g, " h ich is to be held in N ew 
Yor k , Fe"1'uary 1 th to lSth. 
Fe w 'ites that he is looking fo1'-
Y'arc1 to m eetin g a ll th e M. S. 
11 . men that an in ew York 
at. Lh istime . 
A recent copy of h e Wich ita 
Dail y Times, of Wichita Fall :;, 
T exas , lel ls of a recent oil 
f'tl ike that. ha . cr : ated cO '1 sid· 
eru ble irie.est th ro uohout that 
pa l l of th e COli try. The n _"" 
a r ea is a tract , orn e 3, 000 acres 
in extznt, th e ch ief structur a 
(l cme co' e l. ,g about 1,000 
acres of the teTritor y . 
The owner of the land , in 
comm enting to a reporter for 
the paper m a k es, in part, t h e 
following tatement: 
"I sent fo r Dr. G. H . Cox, 
h ead of the Geo logical Depart-
m ent of t h e University of ML-
souri, and Dr. J . H. Wheeler, 
of St. Louis . After theBe men 
h ad sp ent several weeks in go-
ing oyer t h e land they located 
on what they termed t h e big 
dome, covering about 1,000 
acres of the r anch. " The ranch 
wa pu r chased upon th e r ecom-
mendat ion of t h eSe m en, t h e 
strike h as proven most encou r-
aging, and t hree m ore well are 
being starhd to further devel-
op the fie ld. 
LEST WE FORGET. 
Thi3 W·~ek's Calen dar. 
Friday, Feb. IS-Wrestling 
Matc h at Gy m for Junior St. 
Pat's Benefit, at 8 P. 1. Ad-




ers v. Cape Girardeau, at Gym, 
8 P. M . 
Thursday, F J:), 24-Min-
ev~ v . Cape Girardeau, at Gym, 
8 P. M. 
Friday, Feb. 25-Miners' 
Dance, at G m, 9 P. M. Ad-
mission, $1.00. 
JUNIOR H OP MARCH 4th , 
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OH! Y4. 
He (at box office): "Have 
you got a s 2at lefL?" 
Tick pel ler (indicating 
num ber): "Y s; 21?" 
Be: "I am; and if it ie; that 
kind of a show I am glad t hat 
I did not ask my moLh er to 
come with me." 
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4 leaf blend 
. It's a different blend. Golden 
Virginia, with its "life" and S;Jur kle ; 
hearty Kentucky Burley with th at 
good, old tobacco taste. Delicate 
Macedonian leaf of spicy aroma. 
And to complete the perfect blend. 
cool-burning Maryland tobacco. 
Crimped 
Cooyri~ht 1921, Lit!detf ~ Mve rs Tob~eco Co. 
No other cigarettes are made 
without paste. The paper edges 
are firmly clinched by a patent-
ed machine. Gives Spur its 
clean-cut look and means a 
long-b urning, even-draw'..'" 
ing cigarette. S ome idea! 
PAGE TWELVE. 
Contin ued fi' om Page One. 
stituted f or Haywood jnst bf'· 
for e the fina l whistle b lew. Th e 
Miners ch a lked up 19 m or e 
po ints d ur ing th e second ha lf, 
bringing th eir total to 44 fv '· 
t he wh ole game. 
The last fe w gam es on th e 
home flo or h as seen the t eam 
speed up , not only in individ ual 
w ork, but team work a s w ell. 
Last Wedn esday's game fo und 
t hem showing up in excell ent 
style . Capt . Signer led his m en 
in points scored having 20 of 
the tota l 44 points to his cr ed-
it " Sig" p layed h is usual hard 
gam e, and with Bulger h olding 
down th e stationery gua rd po-
sition , and p laying a fast and 
shifty gam e, We h ave a pair ot 
g uards capable of breaking up 
any attack. Bulger did not get 
into many of last year's g am 2.s , 
but th is season has f oun d him 
p laying regul arly in a ll t h e 
gam es. K emp er at cent er h as 
removed some of _ th e l< inks 
from his mak e-up, and is prnv-
ing himself a valuable ass st 1;<) 
the c. (1 uad . Harris' absen \~e 
f rom the linl~- up is noticeable, 
since h is presence alw ays a dd-
ed a little more p ep t o th t' 
gam e. Coach DeC'.ni e se"1t Mc-
lelland back int o th e g am e, and 
" .. -n: H aywo od as a runn i:1 g 
mate' h e p la Y,cd a good game. 
Mac h as bee-1 in a slu mp since 
t h e r oad t r ip, b ut w e may ex-
pect to see him back in f or m 
again soon . Roh loff didn't se~ 
much of th,8 gam e, since Ref-
eree Brown' s ea gle eye calle i 
f ou r straight p ersona ls on h im , 
forcing h im to be taken out and 
McBride substituted . "Buddy" 
h as th e old scr a p on th e b as-
ketball fl oor th at h e showed 
th e latter part of t h e football 
season , and promises to be a 
valua b le man on th e team. 
Line-up and, summ ary : 
J'l1in er s 114 , Mo _ \~lO~ ' ''''~~ , A 
8 ;g"\('1'_ c ~ pt, (2 0 ) _.g ._ ........ _. Irwin (4 ) 
Bul g'er (2) _ .......... _11; .. _. __ .... F i ]l nv (0 ) 
_ r "~1p ('r (f\) ._._ .... __ n _ .. . . _ •..• • _H older (1 ) 
H avw0 0d (4) _ ... __ ... _f. ..... Spu r l Cn 1( ( R ) 
McClelancl (4) ... _. L ...... . _ ..... ·Cr oy (0 ) 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Su bstitu-tes. 
Rohloff (2L ... ....... g 
Kasel (6) .... _ ... ..... . c 
McBride .... ... .. . _ ...... _g , 
K a ley .... __ .... ... . _ .... _L ... _ ...... Sewe~l (3 ) 
Referee, " R eel " Brown. 
JU NIOR HOP MARCH 4th , 
"DUT CH "S" ORCHESTRA 
TALES AND TAILI NGS. 
"Here's where I pr ove an ar-
tist with out a brush ," h e cries. 
And drew a lovely maid en 
u p closeT to his sid e. 
Sh e was young and pretty, 
He was yo ung an d clever, 
Th ey kissed. 
He -wrote a poem commem-
orating t h e evernt 
Again t h ey m et . 
The events which occurred 
d uring t h eir wal k along t h e 
country road were rich , r ar e 
and racy . 
Th ey w ere p arting. 
"You sh oul d be ab le to write 
a book now," she wh isp er ed . 
- P urpl e Cow. 
Jack : Mabel's a f unn y girl. 
J a lee: How come? 
J a ck : I t r ied to steal a k iss 
a '1 d it land :: d on h er chin . 
J ake: N ot h ing funn y abo ut 
t h at. 
J ack : I kn ow it b ut after I 
k issed h er, she said, " Heaven's 
above ." 
- Th e Dirge . 
Shuwed Her A p pnc ia t ion . 
·" Ho w did Lou is e r eceive 
yo ur g ift of a pair of expensive 
stockings? " 
" Gee, sh e simply co uldn't 
conceal h er admir ation of 
th e'm ." 
"~!hy do you a lw ays h ave 
d at es "v it h P h il on F r iday 
nigh t?" 
" That's th e day f or fi sh , isn 't 
it? " 
JUNIOR HOP, MARCH 4th 




(M. S. M. 1886,-'87,-88) 
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